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dpyn` wxt zekxa

`oixFw izni`nz`drXn .ziaxrA rnW ¥¥¨©¦¤§©§©§¦¦¨¨
,oznExzA lk`l miqpkp mipdMdWsFq cr ¤©Ÿ£¦¦§¨¦¤¡Ÿ¦§¨¨©

.xfril` iAx ixaC ,dpFW`xd dxEnW`d̈©§¨¨¦¨¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤
l`ilnB oAx .zFvg cr ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦©£©¨©§¦¥

,xnF`dUrn .xgXd cEOr dlrIW crE`AW ¥©¤©£¤©©©©©£¤¤¨
z` Epixw `l ,Fl Exn` ,dYWOd ziAn eipä¨¦¥©¦§¤¨§Ÿ¨¦¤
,xgXd cEOr dlr `l m` ,mdl xn` .rnW§©¨©¨¤¦Ÿ¨¨©©©©

`.oznexza lek`l miqpkp mipdkdy dryn .oixew izni`noi` elahe e`nhpy mipdk

,miakekd z`v zryn ipz `lc `de .miakekd z`v epiidc ,oyny aixriy cr dnexza lek`l mileki

af oebk ,oaxwa dielz ozxdhy d`neha mipdkd e`nhp m`y ,ol rnyn `w digxe` ab` `zln

aizkc ,dnexza lek`ln ozakrn dxtkd oi` ,rxevne:(ak `xwie)on lk`i xg`e xdhe ynyd `ae

:dnexza lek`ln ezakrn ezxtk oi`e ,dnexza lek`ln ezakrn eyny z`ia ,miycwdseq cr

.dpey`xd dxeny`djli`e myne ,zexnyn dylyl wlgp dlildy dlil ly oey`xd yily

`ed `nni inp miakekd z`v inwne .jakya dia `pixw `le ,daikyc rny z`ixw onf ez ixwn `l

,dcedi iaxc `d` mikneq ,mei ceran ziaxr ly rny z`ixw mixewe minicwnde .daiky onf e`le

,dlild mcew riaxe dry `edy dgpnd blt cr dgpnd zltz ,xgyd zltz wxta onwl xn`c

:ziaxr ly rny z`ixw onf ligzn dgpnd onf dlkyk cine ,car dcedi iaxk carc ol `niiwecr

.xgyd cenr dlriy.el micen minkg mby l`ilnb oaxk dklde .daiky onf ixwn dlild lkc

y"w zper ribdyn dligzkl edine .dxiard on mc`d z` wigxdl ick `l` zevg cr exn` `le

:lltzie y"w `xwiy cr oyil oky lke cerql xeq` ,miakekd z`vn epiidc oizipznc ziaxr ly

.dzynd zian eipa e`ay dyrnixn`w ikde ,zevg cr ixn`c opaxl edpirny l`ilnb oax ipa

opax `nlc e` ,miaxk dkld miaxe cigie ,`l eze zevg cr ixn`w `wec ,jlr opax ibiltc `d dil

izeek opax ,edl xn`e .dxiard on mc`d z` wigxdl ick ,zevg cr ixn`wc i`de edl `xiaq jzeek

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Berakhot, chapter 1

(1) From which time are we to recite

the shema in the evening? From the

time when the priests return home [i.e.,

priests who have become impure and

have immersed themselves in a

mikvah, must wait until the stars have

appeared in order to be considered,

once again, ritually pure, enabling

them to return home] to partake of the terumah [i.e., the priestly dues and one

may recite the shema] up until the end of the first watch [the night is divided into

three shifts, referred to by the Mishnah as “watches;” (during each watch

different groups of Angels sing shirah — praise to God, Rashi 3a) thus the

conclusion of the first watch would be the end of the first third of the night]. This

is the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer, but the Sages say: [One may recite the shema]

until midnight. Rabban Gamliel says: Until dawn [since it states: “And speak of

them ... when you lie down” (Deuteronomy 6:7) the intent being all night]. It

once occurred that his sons returned [late] from a feast and said to him: We have

not yet recited the shema. He told them: If dawn has not yet broken it is your
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.zFxwl mY` oiaIglM `N` ,calA Ff `le ©¨¦©¤¦§§Ÿ¦§©¤¨¨
cr ozevn ,zFvg cr minkg Exn`X dn©¤¨§£¨¦©£¦§¨¨©

.xgXd cEOr dlrIW,mixa`e mialg xhwd ¤©£¤©©¨©¤§¥£¨¦§¥¨¦
oilk`Pd lke .xgXd cEOr dlrIW cr ozevn¦§¨¨©¤©£¤©©¨©§¨©¤¡¨¦
.xgXd cEOr dlrIW cr ozevn ,cg` mFil§¤¨¦§¨¨©¤©£¤©©©©
icM ,zFvg cr minkg Exn` dOl ,oM m ¦̀¥¨¨¨§£¨¦©£§¥

:dxiard on mc`d z` wigxdlaizni`n §©§¦¤¨¨¨¦¨£¥¨¥¥¨©
zlkY oiA xiMIXn .zixgWA rnW z` oixFw¦¤§©§©£¦¦¤©¦¥§¥¤

,xnF` xfril` iAx .oall.izxkl zlkY oiA §¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥¥§¥¤§©§¦
(DxnFbe),xnF` rWFdi iAx .dOgd upd cr §§¨©¨¥©©¨©¦§ª©¥

cFnrl mikln ipA KxC oMW ,zFrW WlW cr©¨Ÿ¨¤¥¤¤§¥§¨¦©£

:zexwl mz` miaiige ,dxiard on mc`d z` wigxdl ick zevg cr ixn`wc `de ,edl `xiaq`le

.cala ef:eipal xn`c `id l`ilnb oaxc `zlin dlek.mialg xhwd:zepaxw ly.mixa`ely

aizkc ,dlild lk migzpd zelrdl devn ,meia enc wxfpy miaxrd oia ly cinz zler:(e `xwie),

:xwad cr dlild lk gafnd lr dcwen lr dlerd `id.cg` meil oilk`pd lke,dcez oebk

`ede xgyd cenr dlriy cr ozlik` onf ,dlile meil milk`p mdy ,mda `veike my`e z`hge

:xzep icil `iand.zevg cr minkg exn` dnl ok m`xhwda la` ,miycw zlik`ae y"wa

ezevny xac lky ricedl `l` `kd dil hwp `le ,llk zevg cr minkg ea exn` `l mixa`e mialg

:dlild lk xyk dlila.dxiard on mc`d z` wigxdl ickdlriy xg` olk`l `eai `ly

:dzper xearze zedy il yi oiicr xn`i `ly rny z`ixwa oke .zxk aiigzie xgyd cenraoia

.oall zlkzda yie zlkz dravy xnv zfib ,xg` yexit .zivivay oal ihegl zlkz iheg oia

:oal x`ype dti ravd hlwp `ly zenewn.izxkl zlkz oia,izxk ly oeebl aexw zlkzd rav

:f"rla y"exet oixewy oiyixk.zery yly cronfa meid riax `edy ,ziyily dry seq cr .meia

`d oke .mixvw oia mikex` minidy oia ,meid riax cr `ed y"w onf mlerle .miey zelilde minidy

meid yilyy itl ,hwpc zery 'ce .meid yily cr epiid ,meia zery 'c cr xgyd zltz onwl opzc

`xephxan dicaer epax

duty to recite it [even according to the

view of the Sages]. And not only in

this case, but in all cases [of

obligations] where the Sages say:

“Until midnight,” the obligation

referred to may be carried out until

dawn; [for instance,] the burning of fat

and limbs may be performed until

dawn, and all [the sacrifices] which

must be eaten on the same day have

their deadlines until dawn. If this is so,

why then did the Sages say: “Until

midnight?” In order to prevent a person from transgressing [since he may

procrastinate in the fulfillment of his obligation, which may cause him to miss its

deadline].

(2) From which time are we to recite the shema in the morning? When [there is

enough light so that] one can distinguish between [the] blue [strands] and [the]

white [strands of the tzitzit]. Rabbi Eliezer says: Between [the colors] blue and

green [and one may recite it] until sunrise. Rabbi Yehoshua says: Until the third

hour [of the day], since it is the habit [of the children] of kings to rise at the end
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.zFrW WlWA`l Kli`e o`Mn `xFTd §¨Ÿ¨©¥¦¨§¥¨Ÿ
:dxFYa `xFTd mc`M ,ciqtdbi`OW ziA ¦§¦§¨¨©¥©¨¥©©

xwAaE ,E`xwie EHi mc` lM axrA ,mixnF`§¦¨¤¤¨¨¨©§¦§§©Ÿ¤
xn`PW ,Ecnri(e mixac).LnEwaE LAkWaE ©£Ÿ¤¤¡©§¨§§§¤

,FMxcM `xFw mc` lM ,mixnF` lNd ziaE¥¦¥§¦¨¨¨¥§©§
xn`PW(my)aE.KxCa LYkldOl ,oM m` ¤¤¡©§¤§§©¤¤¦¥¨¨

mc` ipAW drWA ,LnEwaE LAkWaE xn`p¤¡©§¨§§§¤§¨¨¤§¥¨¨
micnFr mc` ipAW drWaE ,miakFW.xn` §¦§¨¨¤§¥¨¨§¦¨©

izHde ,KxCa `a iziid ip` ,oFtxh iAx©¦©§£¦¨¦¦¨©¤¤§¦¥¦
ixacM ,zFxwlinvra iYpMqe ,i`OW zia ¦§§¦§¥¥©©§¦©§¦§©§¦
.mihqNd ipRnM ,Fl Exn`aEgl ziid ic ¦§¥©¦§¦¨§§©¨¦¨¨

df jxc lr ,meia zery jke jk dpyna xkfpy mewn lke .oiey zelilde minidy onfa zery 'c `ed

zery yly cr xn`c i"xc `nrhe .il lawzpe m"anxd iyexitn izpad ef .oecle aeygl jixv dz`

cr ,jnewae xn`c `pngxe ,ziyily dry seq cr ozhnn micner oi`y mikln ipa jxc oky ,meia

zexwl oiekl jixv dligzkl edine .ryedi iaxk dklde ,xn`w ozhnn micner mc` ipa lky dry

:miyer miwizeed eidy enk dngd upd mr y"w.ciqtd `ldiptl jxaln ciqtd `l xnelk

:dixg`le diptl jxane `xew dzper dxary t"r` `l` ,dixg`le.dxeza `xewd mc`kt"r`

:dxeza `xewk xky leaw el yi ,dzpera y"w zaeg ici `vi `lyb.ehi,jakya aizkc .mdicv lr

:daiky jxc.ecnri:dniw jxc ,jnewae aizkc.ekxckoia ,daikya oia ,daiyia oia ,dniwa oia

`xephxan dicaer epax

of the third hour [therefore it is within

the time limit of “and speak of them ...

when you arise” [referring to the

recital of shema (Deuteronomy 6:7)

i.e., when all men, even late risers such

as princes arise from their beds]. He

who reads [the shema] later [than the

alloted time period] has not thereby

forfeited [the preceding and

succeeding blessings (see Mishnah 4)],

but rather, he is as one who is reading

the Torah instead [i.e., he has not

performed his obligation of reciting shema in its proper time, rather he has read

from the Torah the verses in Deuteronomy of shema].

(3) The School of Shammai maintain: In the evening everyone should lie down

and recite [shema], and in the morning they should stand up, because it states:

“And when you lie down and when you rise up” (Deuteronomy 6:7), but the

School of Hillel say: All should read just in the position in which they happen

to be [whether it be standing, sitting, reclining, or walking], as it is said: “And

when you walk on the way” (Deuteronomy 6:7). If so, why does it say: “And when

you lie down and when you rise up”? [The intent being] at the time when people

[usually] lie down and at the time when people [generally] arise. Rabbi Tarfon

said: I happened to be returning en route and I lay down to recite [the shema]

according to the view of the School of Shammai, when suddenly I found myself

in danger from thieves. They [the Sages] said to him: You [would have]

deserved to have been killed [and had you been murdered, you would be

punished for unnecessarily jeopardizing yourself, in the World to Come] because
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:lNd zia ixaC lr YxarW ,LnvrA§©§§¤¨©§¨©¦§¥¥¦¥
cxgXA,dixg`l zg`e diptl miYW Kxan ©©©§¨¥§©¦§¨¤¨§©©§©£¤¨

.dixg`l miYWE diptl miYW axraEzg` ¨¤¤§©¦§¨¤¨§©¦§©£¤¨©©
.dxvw zg`e dMx`,Kix`dl Exn`W mFwn £ª¨§©©§¨¨§¤¨§§©£¦

i`Xx Fpi` ,xSwl .xSwl i`Xx Fpi ¥̀©©§©¥§©¥¥©©
.Kix`dl.mYgl `NW i`Xx Fpi` ,mYgl §©£¦©§Ÿ¥©©¤Ÿ©§Ÿ

:mYgl i`Xx Fpi` ,mYgl `NWedoixiMfn §¤Ÿ©§Ÿ¥©©©§Ÿ©§¦¦
.zFliNA mixvn z`ivioA xfrl` iAx xn` §¦©¦§©¦©¥¨©©¦¤§¨¨¤

izikf `le ,dpW miraW oaM ip` ixd ,dixfr£©§¨£¥£¦§¤¦§¦¨¨§Ÿ¨¦¦

:dkilda.ziid ick:jytpa aiigzn ziid ,zn ziid m`e ,bxdil ziid ie`xc.diptl mizyxvei

:dad`e xe`.dixg`l zg`e:aivie zn`jxan .axrae.diptl mizyzad`e miaxr aixrn

:mler.dixg`l mizye:epaikyde dpen`e zn`.dxvw zg`e dkex` zg`diptly mizy`

znzegy ,dxvw dad` .miaxr aixrn oke ,jexaa znzege jexaa zgzety ,dkex` xe` xvei ,i`w

:jexaa zgzet dpi`e jexaa.mezgl:jexaa.mezgl `ly:zeevnd zkxae zexitd zkxa oebk

d.zelila mixvn z`ivi oixikfns`e ziaxr ly rny z`ixwa dze` mixne` ziviv zyxt

iptn dlila dze` mixne` ,dlil zeqkl hxt ,eze` mzi`xe aizkc ,ziviv onf dlil oi`y it lr

:day mixvn z`ivi.dpy miray oakmei eizexry epialdy `l` ,ynn owf `le .owf d`xp iziid

`xephxan dicaer epax

you transgressed the decision of the

School of Hillel.

(4) In the morning, one recites two

benedictions before [the shema, i.e.,

yotzeir hameorot and haboheir beamo

Yisrael beahavah] and one

[benediction] following [the shema,

i.e., ga'al Yisrael], while, in the

evening, two [benedictions are recited]

prior [to the shema, i.e., hama'ariv

aravim and oheiv amo Yisrael] with two following [the shema, i.e., ga'al Yisrael

and shomeir amo Yisrael la'ad], one long [i.e., opening and closing with a

“Blessed are You” format, referring to yotzeir or and ma'ariv aravim] and one

short [i.e., only closing with the “Blessed are You” format, e.g., ahavah rabbah

and ahavat olam]. Where they [the Sages] declared [that the benediction] must

be long, it is not permissible to be made short; [where they declared] to be short,

it is not permissible to be made long; [where they said] to conclude [with the

“Blessed are You” format], it is forbidden not to conclude with it; and [where

they said] not to conclude [with a “Blessed are You” format such as, the blessing

recited over fruit and prior to performing a mitzvah], it is forbidden to conclude

it [with this format].

(5) We are obligated to mention the exodus from Egypt [i.e., the section of tzitzit

in the shema] at night [even though one is not obligated to wear tzitzit at night,

however, since we mention the exodus of Egypt in this section, we therefore

include its recitation in the evening shema]. Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah said:

[Although] I appear as though I were a man of seventy, yet I was unable to
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,zFliNA mixvn z`ivi xn`YWDWxCW cr ¤¥¨¥§¦©¦§©¦©¥©¤§¨¨
,`nFf oAxn`PW(fh mixac)z` xMfY ornl ¤¨¤¤¡©§©©¦§Ÿ¤

.LiIg ini lM mixvn ux`n Lz`v mFiini ¥§¥¤¤¦§©¦Ÿ§¥©¤§¥
.zFliNd ,LiIg ini lM .minId ,LiIgminkge ©¤©¨¦Ÿ§¥©¤©¥©£¨¦

ini) lM .dGd mlFrd ,LiIg ini ,mixnF`§¦§¥©¤¨¨©¤Ÿ§¥
:giWOd zFnil `iadl ,(LiIg©¤§¨¦¦©¨¦©

:df `xwn `nef oa yxc meid eze`e .ze`iypl ie`xe owf d`xiy ick ,`iyp eze` epiny.izikf `le

mizek zepa wxta q"ya el dnece .minkgl izgvp `l,(gl sc)xnelk ,opaxl xfril` iax edpkf `da

:mgvp

`xephxan dicaer epax

prevail over the Sages, that the

[section containing the] exodus of

Egypt should be recited at night, until

Ben Zoma deduced it from the verse:

“That you will remember the day when

you went out of the land of Egypt all

the days of your life.” 'The days of your

life' implies the days only, while the phrase 'all the days of your life' includes the

nights as well. But the Sages say: “The days of your life” implies this life, “All

the days of your life” implies the days of the Messiah.
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